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night for

two weokfi. The public is invjited. Special songs nt each service. Come end bring your friends, Let us be much (
n prayer for the meeting. Conw ! Coome. REV. H. T. BLACKWELDER.

oto to Have J
i a Beautiful . Skin

on have wanted n skint food and
itifier that “keeps the face young. |
re is a new. French Process Cream '

will do this, It is so pure and
“rent one’’ application brings a
age. It is called MELLO-GLO

everybody says it is wonderful.
MELLO-GLO Cream now and

rease your beauty. Porter Drug
npany.

OWSHE GAINED 20
POUNDS IN 22 DAYS

Skinny Men Can 1 ¦

Do the Same
Thnt's going some—but skinny men.
imen and -children just can’t help
tting on good, healthy besh when
ey take McCoy's Cod Liver OIF
impound Tablets.
A* chock full of vitamines ns tbe
sty. fishy-tasting cod liver oil it-
;f, but these sugar-coated, tasteless
Diets are as easy to take as candy;
d won't upset the stomach.
One woman gained ten pounds in
•enty-two days. 60 tablets, 00
its. Ask foe Pearl Drug Com-

n.v or any druggist for McSoy's
d Liver OH Compound Tablets and
you don't gain at least 5 pounds
30 days your druggist is authorized
hand you back the money you paid

r them. j (
“Get McQdj’s, the original and

nuiue. and .avoid imitations.''

Surrenders

11 W. E. D. Stokes, the millionaire whose marital affairs achieved nat-
ional publicity in the courts, died bravely fighting a case of double pueu-

I monia in New York. He was 73.

>|
i'Penny Advertisements Get the Results
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Full of “IFs”, But
Ifwe didn’t sell high-grade, dependable goods—

If our service wasn’t efficient, quick and courteous —

If our location and facilities weren’t convenient and adequate—

Ifour prices weren’t absolutely right—
Ifwe were not fair and square in all our dealings—

Then—
How do you figure we could build up the tire business we have?

People wouldn’t come here and keep on coming if they knew of a better place
Jn to go.

Don’t get in a buying rut. If you’ve never patronized us and are not ac-
quainted with us, come in and see what you’ve been missing.

We can sell you what you want for what you want to pay.

We believe we can give you Goodyear high quality tires at a price you can’t

beat—make us prove it.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Phone 30
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“Proper Food and Exordia," by ARTEJJR A. UcOOV ERR I
Former physical director, Cornell Medical College. .

Health insurance
best investment

ALL men st re *u,ar UR®*- j
know what ifflfe jflK. vals la an lm- !

a good Invest- portant rule to-

ment life insur 'U Jl fii 1wßßfaSwk wards good
a nee is yet ra /|A l jjfflWOljßfgß health, because
tblnk of the ap JmjU Li overeating taxes

palling number W/ *e diK estlv ® °r-

who die without W I ganS and >owers
this simple pro; jj \ their tone 11 13

tectlon for their | 1 \ best to leave the

loved ones. YwSm ** table a littlehfin-

tt “Putting It or - W® gry at all timea.

| la probably the Bn The following

|| chief reason. om exercises. If tak-

Th 1 a same
' 1 .

20 en every morn-

H fault is common EXERCISE PAYB DIVIDENDS tng, will deposit

1 when it comes WHEN MOST APPRECIATED a res erve in the

H to following Na- health bank

which willcome In handy on an

“off" day.

Exercise No. I
Lying fiat on the floor, hands j

at your sides, palm® down, raise

the right leg as far as possible, i
keeping the leg straight and

with the toes pointed. Repeat
10 times, counting each time the
leg returns to the starting posi-
tion.

Exercise No. I

Repeat Exercise No. 1. but
with the left leg. ten times,
counting each time the leg re-
turns to the starting position.

Exercise No. 3
Lying flat on the floor, raise

both legs from the floor. Swing
the legs alternately up and
down without touching the floor
with either leg. Keep the legs
stiff with the toes pointed. Re-
peat ten times, counting each
time the right leg is down.

Exercise No. 4
. _<ylng flat on the back, extend

both arms straight beyond the
head, palms together. Raise
tbe..body to a sitting position

without bending tbe knees and
try to touch your toes with the
finger tips. Repeat ten times,
counting each time you touch
the toes

Exercise No. 6

Lying flat on the floor, raise
both arms and both legs to start-
ing position, keeping both arms
and' /legs straight, palms to-
gether and toes pointed. Spread

, your arms and your legs, then
return to starting position. Re-
peat ten times, counting each
time tbe arms and legs come
together.

Exercise No. 6

From the same position as in
ExerciSjS No. 5, cross the legs,
first with the right arm and
right leg uppermost, then with
the left arm and left leg upper'

most. Alternate this ten times,
counting each time the right
arm and right leg are upper-
most.

l tare's order to get more exer-

| else. Headaches, Insomnia, poor '
| circulation. Indigestion and

J many other functional disorders
| are Nature's danger signals

| that the system needs more j
exercise.

Exercise to most people Is [
work, and they put It off and
put It off until they finally for-
get It or their aggravated con-
dition sends them scurrying to
their physician.

1 know a wealthy man here
In New York who owns several
prize dogs. He employs a man i
to look after these animals, see
that they are properly fed and
regularly exercised every day.
Yet this same man. who has not
yet reached 45. is himself hog
fat, and tbe most exercise he
ever takes is stepping in and out
of an automobile. I know that
this man appreciates the value
of exercise and diet, because he
realizes hoyt essential they are
to keep his dogs In good form.
However, he has neglected his
own- body so thoroughly that I
am certain he will never see

"fifty. He thinks that his money
willbuy him health, but he will
be greatly shocked when be

finds himself laid up with gout.
Bright’s disease, diabetes, high
blood pressure or some such
organic disease that Is awaiting
him ’round the corner.

H You can repair most mechanl-

U cal machines. While it will
It grand more abuse than any
BLlmecb&ilc&i device, once the hu-
ll man machine breaks down,
H ’

there Is no fixing. So I would'
|| advise all my readers to begin
H at once to make more deposits
ff In the bank of health so that
H they may have some health in-
H surance to draw upon In later

years.
Health Insurance deposits can

u. be made by exercise. The body
H cannot be healthful without it.
U In conjunction with exercise wey should live well-regulated lives.

Work and recreation should be
carefully balanced. Diet Is most
essential. Simple meals taken

Slightly Laxative and Reducing Diet
Upon arising do five minutes' exercise, concentrating on

tbe special abdominal exercises. These may be taken con-
veniently in bed

After the exercise and bath, drink two glasses of water.

BREAKFAST: (One pound prunes,, one pound figs, one
pound apricots, three tablespoons senna leaves cooked
together). At the beginning 1 would suggest a dish ot
this fruit twice a day, after which only take It In the
mornings. Some bran cereal, a coffee substitute, or It
this Is not preferred, weak tea. Graham, rye or some

I
dark bread toasted—not more than two slices. Be-
tween breakfast and lunch drink at least two glasses
of water.

LUNCHEON: Select three of the following vegetables:
Parsnips, spinach, carrots, turnips, celery, cabbage,
Brussels sprouts, beet tops, string beans, peas, lettuce,
tomatoes. Dark bread, chocolate or cocoa and some
stewed fruit. Two glasses of water between luncheon
and dinner.

DINNER: Soup, broiled lean meat, such as steak, chops,
chicken or fish. Two vegetables at least, some fruit,
cheese, nuts, and weak tea. Drink two glasses ot
water between dinner and bedtime.

®A. A. McGovern

ness without the help of uninvited
crusaders from beyond our borders.

These orators from abroad, are de-
termined, over the practical protest of
the committee of 100, to proceed with
the campaign, and we fear sow seeds
of dissension and bitterness among

our people that will rankle long af-
ter they are gone. Such men are ex-
tremists, and appeal to prejudice rath-
er than reason. Men of this strike are

to be found on both sides of the ques-
tion at issue and such men are always
dangerous to the peace and harmony
of the community.

North Carolina Ranks Low In Its
Ability to Educate.

Raleigh. May 22. -Forty-two states
are better able to support education
that North Carolina, according to a
bulletin published by the research bu-

reau of the National Education As-
sociation. This situation is created
not by the poverty of t'.ie state, so

much as by the unusually large per-
centage of children in North Caro-

lina's population, according to figures
in the bulletin.

The Magna Charta. basis of all Brit-
ish law. Is being invoked in an appeal

to the United, States Supreme Court
by the crew of an English rum run-
ner, captured off the coast of Cali-
fornia.

The Outsiders. i
Charity and children. c

Notwithstanding they come to us un- '¦
invited the outsiders are hammering 1
away on the evolution question in *
North Carolina, headed by Dr. T. T. 1
Martin, an evangelist of note who '
feels it his duty to turn aside from 1
his great work of preaching the gos- 1
pel, to instruct North Carolinians how
to vote. A man named Jeffries from 1
New Jersey, is also busy outsing Dr.
Poteat from the presidency of Wake
Forest College. The committee of 100
in their work of organizing the vari-
ous counties of the state against the
theory of evolution have uo part nor
lot with these pious mnddlers from
abroad. This committee is composed
of North Carolina people sincerely op-
posed to the teaching of evolution .in
our state supported schools. They are
honest and upright citizens who have
a perfect right to wage warfare upon
what they believe against the highest
Interests of our people. But there 1s
a feeling of resentment against the
coming of men from Texas, South
Carolina, New Jersey and elsewhere
to give instruction to the voters of
North Carolina an to their duty in the
comiAg campaign. We may be stupid
and in need of light, but we prefer not
to be told so by a group of foreign
gentlemen. We think ourselves quite
capable of attending to our own buai-

SAYS THAT EDUCATION
LAGS IN NORTH CAROLINA

Rr. Highsmith Declares School Facil-
ities Not Keeping Step.

Charlotte, May 22.—Although rapid
stride; ’lave been made in education
in North Carolina within the past

twenty years, it has not kept pace
with progress in other activities and
in industries, Dr. .T. Henry High-

smith. of the State department of
education, declared in an address Fri-
day night at Oakhurst high school
commencement.
I -The people of North Carolina
should not ride in prosperity while

I their children wnlk in ignorance,”
|he said, referring particularly to the
need of a longer school term and de-
nying with some heat that there is
equality in education in the state.

His address vrns on the subject,
"Equalization df Educational Oppor- j
tunity."

“A race is on between education
and catastrophe in the nation," Dr.
Highsmith declared, "and if educa-
tion is to win. there must be a sys-
tem of genera! education established
that will reach all of the people. If
there ever is to be equalization, the
people must think in terms of money, I
length of terms and tenehers. This

| problem can be met only with money,
' and wealth and income, wherever

jfound, must contribute to the educa-
tion of our children.

¦ "Why shouldn't the schools of the
country be open for three hours every
morning for the next three months,”
he inquired. "Tbier will come to pass'
when the people see t’ae full' signifi-
cance of an education. North Caro-
lina stands sixth in agriculture, tif-
teeenth in manufacturing and forty-
second in education. A longer term

and good teachers, education in North
Carolina will be raised to a level with
other linos of endeavor in the state." i

MODERNISTS AGAIN TO
GREET PRESBYTERIANS

Fundamentalists and Mcdenists to
Seek Honors,

Baltimore, May 24. (/P)- The di-
vision of thought between fundament-
alists and modernists in the Presby-
terian Church of the 15. S. A., will
eome to the front again when the
general assembly of the church con-
venes May 27th in annual conven-
tion.

The divergence of beiiel, revolving
about a strict interpretation of Scrip-
ture was recognized at the meeting
of the assembly last year, when Dr.
Charles R. Erdman. moderator, ap-
pointed a committee with the folow- ;
ing instructions:

"To study t'ae spiritual condition
of our church and the causes making
for unrest, and to report to the gen-
eral assembly, to the end that purity, j
peace, unity and progress of the I
church may be assured." •

This committee, headed by Dr.!
Henry C. Swearingen, of St. Paul,
will make its report May 28th. Dis-
cussion is scheduled for the following
Monday.

The examination of belief and the
port was the direct result of the ap-

pointment of Dr. Harry Emerson Fos-
dick, a Baptist, to a Presbyterian pul-
pit in New York. The Philadelphia
Presbytery protested against his lib-
eral views, while the New York Pres-
bytery accepted him. The general
assembly finally decreed that Dr. Fob-
dick must accept the Presbyterian ar-
ticles of faith or resign. He re-
signed. but this did not. abate the,
feeling in the church.

The alignment of opposing fae- j
tions may be evidenced even before
the discussion of this report, howev-
er, as tlie two candidates for moder-
ator represent opposing sides. The
election will be the first order of bus-
iness.

Dr. Lapsley A. McAfee, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Berkeley, Calif., one. of the candidates,
is recognized ns a fundamentalist and
lost to Dr. Erdman last year by only
a small margin. Dr. William O.
Thompson, formerly president of the
Ohio State University, who withdrew
in favor of Dr. Erdman last year, op-
poses him.

Dr. Thompson’s stated beliefs are
construed as liberal or modenißt, and
lie is expected to poll a heavy vote
from the eastern Presbyteries, except
Phialdelphia.

THE Magazine of Wall Street, ithe country’s leading financial '•
publication and internationally
Known as a leader in its field, has

purchased the National Financial
News, the last issue of which is
lated April 17. 1926. A. Newton
Plummer, owner and publisher of
jhe National Financial News, is re-
tiring from the publishing field to
levote his time to his other busi-
ness interests.

Speaking of the acquisition of the i
National Financial News, which
took over Popular Finance last i
rear, Richard D. Wyckoff, publish-

er and editor of The Magazine of
Wall Street, stated that the trend
»f consolidation Is spreading to
the publishing field.

“American investor* axe fa-

New York—Paris to London by
special aeroplane, London to New
York by radio photography in one
hour, Is the record established In
the transmission from Europe of
the first radio picture of footwear
fashions.

The ehoe is the last word of the
Parisian boulevards on footwear
material and pattern. It is a com-
blaattaß of ajhaiiy

¦’’” ’ - I

A Menace

I . HIM

1 General flaller is looked upoi |
as a possible menace to Gen
eral Josef Pilsudski, success
tul head of the Polish revolt
Haller has a large foUowiq#

The Magazine of Wall Street
Buys National Financial News \
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BIG MAGAZINEMERGER
Richard D. Wyckoff, internationally known analyst and authority oB
financial and investment subjects, who is owner and editor of the “Maga-
zine of Wall Street,” foremost financial publication signing a contract
for the purchase of the “National Financial News,” from A. Newton
Plummer, which will be merged with the “Magazine of Wall Street.’

miliar with mergers in the motor. ,
steel, baking and banking lines,"
Mr. Wyckoff said, “through the
numerous consolidations of recenf
years. The same economic prin-
ciples govern the publishing field
and make for stronger and better
organizations, resulting in many •
benefits to readers of financial pub-
lications.

“The Magazine of Wall Street
has, for a number of years, been
the leader in the financial periodi-
cal field in the United States, and
now has a circulation of close to
seventy thousand, or more than any
other financial publication any-
where.”

Mr. Wyckoff is one of the coun-
try’s foremost analysts and enjoys
an international reputation on
finiinciaj and investment luhiects-

First Shoe Radio-Photogram
Reaches America In One Hoar

’ Latest Paris Footwear Fashion in Ebony and Tan Ktdskin

kidskln ebony being the new
shade of black which today, with
colored ktdskin, Is considered th*
smartest leather (innovation in
Paris.

It Is of assy-metric design, the left
and rl.rht shoe showing different
side eff ,ct3. The diagonal strap,
which starts at the inside of th* -
ankle, crosses the instep and fast-
wu oa the opposite aide.

Getting Their Annual

.

ftp j*

Once a year aligators at the alligator farm near Los Angeles are iA-
spected, get their teeth brushed and skiu scrubbed. "Pete” their
keeper, does the job.
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